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Actll
L,rnu.films ,fornt,
c01"po?'ctte-cri'me

tecmxs to cka,l zuith
colx+t'essiona,l

Several local law
firms have formed
task forces to deal
with repercussions of
the federal Corporate
Accountability Act.

They are:

I Mllter, Canfleld,
Paddock and Stone
plc has formed a
three-person team
heaCed by former
U.S. Attorney Saul
Green to advise
clients on aspects of
the law and help
them deal with
compl iance.

I Dykema Gossett
P.LL.C. formed a
Corporate
Governance Task
Force.

I Butzel Long P.C,,
has not completed
its team but is
expected to include
lawyers from its
securities law,
corporate law,
corporate{ompliance
practice and its
whi te{o l lar  cr ime

t '

cl,ct?,on
BY KA'TIE MEITX

( l,'.1 /.\'1S /)t7 /l{ )r7 lll;.S/,\ l-.S.\

Nletro Detroit larv llrnrs ale lbrrning
corpo|ate-crinle teanls to protcct and dc.
t-cnd thcir business cl ients and pro,
ducc bi l lable hours , -  on the hecls of the
rnonth-okl fcdcral corporate-account-
ab i l i t l ' ac t .

Detroit-baserl Miller, Canfleld. Paddock
and Stone plc has

DmutlcwrrH
Gre etr,  former
U.S. attornei ' for
t l tc Dastern Dis-
tr ict of NIichi-
gan, to head i ts
new thrce-per-
son corporate.
crinre group.
Grecn is  s t i l l
heading the nri .
llorit)'-btlsincss
group anrl rvi l l
con t inue to
serve on the
anti-plof i l ing
team.

Othcr local
f ' i rnrs also are
forming uult i-
pl.act icc teams
to address the
nlany issues
raiscd by thc
600-plus-pagc
Sarbanes.Oxley
colpoIate-ac'
countabi l i ty act.
Lcgal cxperts
say i t  won't be
long u l l t i l  a l l
nrajor larv l-rrnrs
havc similar '
teams.

tbl the lalyers," said Adanr Pritchard,
an ilssistant professor at tlle Unlverslty ot
Mlchlgan Law School rvho special izes in
sccurit ics-fraud I i t igation. "This is par'
t  icularl-v true for se curi t ies laiv."

' l 'hc ;rct should bc especial ly h'uit t i r l
fot ' l -rvvcrs. he said, because i t  requires
so l l l iu.t ] '  signif icant. inrnrcdiate actions
nnrl prorniscs, att t l  nrore are on thc way.

r\ lrcarly. the act:
I  l lcquires that corpolat ions prrbl icly

rtpou insidc'r '  tradcs rvithin trvo days.
i t tsttxrr l  ol  thc 10.to.1l-t lav rvitrr lorv ure,

Srlt Luu,l'e rs, l)ttgtt 2l See Contpuuarc, Page 20

CRArN's DErRorr BusrNEss

Phone rate hike sou$t
A meritec h' s c omp etito rs'
a,ccess fee u)ould dnuble

Bv AntY LaNri
( ..t P I't'( )t. ( ( )tl Rt:s/,()r\I)t l\ ?'

LANSING - '  sBc Amerltech
Mlchlgan has asked state regula-
tors'  permissiorl  to nlore than dou-
ble the rvholesale rate i t  charges
competitors, saying i t  needs the ad-
dit ional revenuc to cover the costs
of giving conrpeti tors access to i ts
l incs .

' l 'he conrpanl ' f  r led a request last
Friday rvith tho Mlchlgan Publlc Ser
vlce Commlsslon to raise the rate
l i .orn the cun'ent $14..14 a l ine to
t34, wltich is SBC Anteritech's per'-
l inc cost, said SBC Arneritech
I\,Iicltigan President Gail Torreano.

"At $l-1.44, $,e're about $20 undcr'
rvatel'. What rve'rc doing is rve're
subsidizing our conrpeti tors." Tor-
lcano said.

' l 'he conrpanl 'said the necd to in-
crcase the t'ate. first set in 1999. has

grorvl l  as competitors siphon off
Anreri tcch customers, using
Amcritech I ines to provide service.
Torreano said that without the rate
increase Arneritech rvon't have the
nrotrey it needs to rnaintain its net-
rvork.

But a Lansing-based coal i t ion of
collsunler groups, busincss organi-
zat ions anrl local-phone conrpanies
isn't  buying Arneritech's hnancial
argument. The Mlchlgan Alllance of
Competlt lve Telecommunlcatlons is
urging state regulators to deny
Ameritech's l'equest.

Dave Waytnire, spokesnran for
the al-liance, said that based on Fed'
eral Communlcatlons Commlsslon
data, Ameritech had a 29 percent
rate of return on its investments in
ivlichigan in 2001, and the proposed
rate increase is "pure greed."

He said Anreritech simply is hav-
ing to lace the effects of increased

conrpeti t ion l ike any provider.
"They rvant monopoly rates o[ re-
turn in a competit ive system, and
they can't  have i t ,"  he said.

It's the second time in a rveek
SBC Ameritech. a subsidiary ol
San Antonio-based sBc Communlca-
tlons Inc. (NYSB: SBC), has conte
unde r fire in Michigan for wanting
too nruch money.

Last Monday, Ameritech and the
Ilngler administration rcached a
legal settlement that would result
in Ameritech lowering customers'
bills by about 15 percent or $29 mil-
lion annually.

The settlement. rvhich still must
be approved by U.S. District Court
in Detroit, would lower thc month-
ly end-user common-Iinc charge.

But consumer advocatcs and
Michigan Attorney Gencral Jen-
nifer Granholm called the reduction
irsulltcient and a bad deal lor con-
sumerc. A hearing is schedu-led Sept.
26 to determine if Granholrn can in-
tcrvene in the case. The settlement
is likely to be an issue as Granhohn
campaigns for governor.

s'ee llalc.s, Pa!:e lll

BY ANDRE1V DIETDERICH
c It.\ I N'S l)tr R O IT /r{,'.SwIjSS

a1> hareholdel Tonr DeWald of Farntington
\ Hi l ls isn't  happy that his investrnent in
Y Compuware Corp. stock has fal len by

$38,000 since February.
At the conrpany's annual meeting last rveek,

I)elVard, an accountant at a local rvindorv and
rloor distr ibutor, voiccd col lcerns t lrat the conr-
pany's board is too heavily rveighted rvith nran-
agement insiders and ex-employees to provide
objective lcadership for Compurvare (Nasdaq:
cPwR).

" l t  looks l ike l(aruranos' orvn handpicked
boald." DcWard told a reporter. "l really havc
to rvonder rvhether they have the expertise or
the independence to ask thc questions that need
to be asked."

DcWard's concenrs rvere echocd later by
Scott liessler', a Standard & Poor's Corp. analyst
ivho rvatches the conrputer-services company's
l lonrls. Conrpuware's credit rat ing rvas dropped
to junk status by a bond-rat ing agency last
nronth, and i ts sl tare price stan(ls at about $4

compared rvith $13 a year
ago.

"Based on the agcs and
connections these people
have rvith the company and
one another, it seems like
there ale a large numbcr of
insidcrs on this board,"
Kessler said. "I definitely
think they could use sonrc

fresh faces with some new perspectives."
Compurvare directors and management say

the company's board is diverse and qualified to
lead the comfrany through its challenges. With
trvo of 12 directors who are women and one
African-American, the board is among a small
group of local public companics that has ad-
dressed diversity in gender and race.

Last week's annual meeting was a rare occa-
sion that anyone publicly raised the issue of the
independencc of Compuware's directors. Cor'-
porate governance and board makeup have be-
come hot buttons for shareholders. institution-

Insrnu
All but four of
the cunent
directors have
worked for or with
Compuware Corp.
Complete list.
Pags 20.
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Michlgan fairgrounds' future up t0 next governor
BY AMY LANE

C A I' I T O L C o R R r: S P O F{ D Ii i' T

LANSING - Despite the col-
lapse of its lease rvith dcveloper
Joseph Nederlander, the state re
mains committed to finding pri-
vate-sector investment for the re-
development of the Mlchlgan State
Falrgrounds.

But in all likelihood, the fate of
the 203-acre fairgrounds in Detroit
will be left to the next governor.

Dan Wyant, directorof the Mlchl-
gan Departmont of Agrlcultur€, said
he rvould like to seek nerv redevel-
opment proposals. But he also said
it's likely to be early next year be-
fore nerv concepts emerge

The lease armngement and legal
disputes betrveen the state and
Nederlander ended late last
month. Wyant said the issues for
the state haven't changed: The
!'ear-round fairgrounds operation

needs to be self-sufiicient, and the
grounds need substantial improve.
ments that the state doesn't have

money to pay
for.

"It's a clean
slate, and we
start over,"
Wyant said. "We
don't have a spe-
cific plan, rve
don't have a
new partner.
But rve're open

to ideas and proposals, because rve
stiU think the Nederlarrder-type
model is the right model."

The Agriculture Department is
regaining control of the fair-
grounds trvo years into rvhat was
to have been a lease of up to 50
years rvith Nederlander's Bloom-
field Hills-based State Falr Devetop
mont Group L.LC.

The public-private partnership

hit several bumps, including nega-
tive publicity and legal challenges
over an aqiacent land sale, an auto
racetrack and outdoor amphithe-
ater, and disagreements behveen
the state and Nederlander over re-
development details.

Nederlander sued the state over
a failed land deal for 34 acres next
to the fairgrounds property. In
April, the state began a proceeding
to end the fair8rounds lease and
take control ofthe property.

A settlement coordinated by
Wayne County Circuit Judge
James Rashid ends the lease and
all larvsuits and reimburses Neder-
lander for the $4.5 million he spent
on fairgrounds improvements.

But the state takes over year-
round fairglounds security, main.
tenance and utilities during tight
budget times. Wyant said the lease
spared the Agriculture Depart-
ment about $2 million annually in

such eraenses stemming from op-
erations other than the two-week
state fair. He said he hopes revenue
from this year's fair, which ran
through Labor Day, rvill cover im-
mediate needs of post-fair cleanup,
maintenance and secwity.

The state will look to other rvays
to generate revenue year-round,
he said, such as horse shorvs, rent-
ing campsites during the Wood-
rvard Dream Cruise and other en-
tertainment.' 

One of the reasons for the Neder-
lander lease was to halt annual
del-rcits at the fairgrounds. Besides
receiving rent that started at
$5fi),000 annually and at least $21.5
million in improvements, state of-
ficials expected to save gl5 million
over the lease's first 30 years as
State Fair Development assumed
yearround responsibilities.

Nederlander's plans called for
upgrades to fair buildings, an
equestrian center and possibly an

amphitheater, saltwater aquariurn
and golf dome. Wyant said the state
learned a lesson: It can't put a pro-
ject into the fairgrounds that the
community cloesn't support. Public
meetings early in the process and a
formal request for proposals -
rvhich the state didn't do in select-
ing Nederlander's plan - are like-
ly in any tuture state action.

But one privatization proponent
said the state shouldn't be in tlre
entertainlnent-venue business.
Michael LaFaive, senior managing
editor of the Micligan Priualiza-
lion Report, said the land could be
sold and fairgrounds events put on
by private for-profit or nonprofit
institutions. That would get gov-
ernment out of a nonessential
function, said LaFaive, whose pub-
lication is a quarterly report from
the Midland-based Macklnac Center
for Publlc Pollcy.

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355, alane
@:crain.com
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Gompuwarc: Shareholders question board's independence
t From Page 3

al investors and securities watcb.
dogs stung by the much-rtocument-
ed problems at companies such as
Kmart Corp., Enron Corp. and World-
Com lnc.

Nasdaq, the exchange rvhere
Compurvare stock trades, is submit-
ting nearly 30 netv coryorate-gover-
nance reforms for approval by the
U.S. Securltles and Erchange Commls
slon. The rules are intended to add
ntore independent inlluence on coF
porate boards, said Scott Peterson.
Nasdaq's director of public rela-

lll'he zulmle is,*ue of corporude
direction the board sees for the com-
pany.

Karmanos, who owns 18 million
shares of Compurvare and abstained
from voting on the board members,
didn't rvant to comment for this story.
But board member and President Joe
Nathan said he has confrdence in the
ability of the board to lead the compa-
ny, which posted revenue of 91.7 bit
lion in hscal 2002.

"Ifyou look at the board ofany tech
company, you're going to find a good
cross section of people in various in-
dustries," Nathan said. "You want di
versity."

Diverse board members such as
Archer and Weicker can help a board
by bringing their government exper!
ences to the table. Nathan said.

Cindy Schipani,
a professor of business
law and an expert on
corporate governance
at the UnlverslQ of Mlcht-
gan, said the key is to
make sure board mem-
bers "are not just
friends and tight rvith
current management."

"You want to be sure
that these are people
who will feel compelled to speak up if the
time comes to speak up," Schipani said.
"They need to ask the tough questions,
and if a board member is someone's coun-
try-club buddy, they might feel less com-
pelled to speak up."

When a company's stock falters, as
Compuware's has, the board should hold
management accountable, and sharehold-
ers should hold the board accountable,
Schipani said.

"They should be asking the hard ques-
tions and not just acting as a rubber
stamp. That's not their function,"
Schipani said. "Theil function is to ask
the tough questions and make sure the
company is on track."

Compuware recorded a net loss of $24S
million after taking a goodrvill and re.
structuring charge of about $600 million.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 44&0315, adiet-
derich(lcrairt.cont

Insror CoMPUttt'AR['s BoARD
The board of directors of Compuware Corp. has
remained virtually intact since 1997, with the only
change being the addltion of former Detroit Mayor
Dennis Archer last year.
The nominating committee. which recommends
who sits on the board, is CEO Peter Karmanos Jr.;
Thomas Costello Jr., Compuware general counsel
and board secretar$ and board member G. Scott
Romney, a partner at one of the law firms that
represent Compuware, Honlgman Mlllsr Schwariz
and Cohn LLP. Costello is not a board
member.Board members in addition to Karmanos
and Romney are:
I Thomas Thewes, cofounder of Compuware,
retired as a senlor vice presldent in 1995.
I W. James Prowse, executive vice president ftom
February 1998to March 1999.

I President Joseph Nathan.

I Elizabeth Chappell, executive vice president of
corporate communlcations and investor relauons at
Compuware fiom January 2OOO to January 2001.
She is presldent of the Detolt Economlc Club. She
also was a vice presldent of AT&T Corp. and Troy-
based Handlaman Co.

I Bemard Goldsmith, managing director of the
Reston, Va.-based investment company Updatg
Capltal Inc. Updata has brokered Compuware
acgulsitions of three companies since 1996,
including lts 1999 purchase of Data Processlng
Resources Gorp,

I Archer, former mayor of Detroit and chairman of
the Detroit law flrm Dlcklnson W.lEltrt P.LLC.
I Lowell Weicker Jr,, govemor of Connecticut from
1990 to 1994 and a U.S. senator from 1970
through 1988. Also on the boards of Trust for
Amerlca'e Health, HPSC Inc., UST Corp., Phoenlx
Duff & Phelps Mutual Funds, World WrostllnEl
Entertalnment and the Natlonal Llbrary of Medlclne
of the l{adonal Instltrt€ of Health.

I Elaine Didier, dean of the university library and a
professor at Oakland Unlverslty.

I Wlllam Halling, presldent of what then was
called The Economic Club of Detroit from May 1995
until last March and a director of the Detroit Lega,
News. Also.former managing partner at KPMG Peat
Manvlck in Detroit.

I William Grabe, managing member of the
information-technology investrnent-banking firm
General Atlantlc Partners LLC., which provided
Compuware with venture funding until 1997. Grabe
also slts on the boards of Bottomllne Technologlee,
Dlgltal Chlna Holdln$ ttd., Emst Holdlng N.V.,
Gartner Inc, and Flrepond Inc.

goacn?unce is muler'
the ,spotliglttrigltt

n,ozu. I can, QasLLTe'.tlol.c
zac &t'e tlohg

eac?Vtlfingwe cm?,to
strty ubrcast

tions.
one rule would requi'e that mor.e o,f tht isnt'es Conryluwarc fares.ll

than 50 percent of a board's dir.ec-
tors be independent. Another rvould Ellzabeth Chappell, Gompuware Corp. board msmb€r
require the nominating committee
that recommends candidates for the
bdard be made up of independent direc- fited rvith respect to the business of Com'
Iors' 

- 
Purviu'e.''

Those rules would change operations at . 
Of the 12 Compuware board members

many companies, includiie iorpr*"ru. elected to oneyear terms at the annual
peter l(armanos Jr., CdDil;.;,;;;. meeting Tuesday, only four never have

founder, cpo and r".guri-inJiuiouur leencmnlovees 
or never have directly

sharehorder, has been 
";;il];lil;;; 

b.enented financiallv in some wav

in selecting the board. 
' through a relationship rvith the company.

rh e nom inat in g comm i t tee _.",": : ! : |, n I'J:.:,!,T,f, ffi$lii:ril""ff; 
ri:fix?

I(at'manos; compurvare's 
i::..1]-1"-iT:t aon. iu.inurs with compurvare. and

T=-----l lld 
b":*^:t^:l^"tu,Y: lh;;;";. formeremployees.

lfrj rhomas
ltr] ""; ; i#ff !hi!i,.,"oulnT3#",i"1,',1"?iJi.,l'fit'il:,,.x'fiIII-I who is an outsider di- ilrli#ounni.Ar.cherandtheformergov-
t'f,l t.cto. ernorandsenatorfromconnecticut,Lorv-
| - | ^c. Scott Romney, o 

"iiwli.r,.rJr.Thesameboard,exceptfor

$L l 3".H'#]rili " q}lill ̂ rff:,illxrTjff:i.:ffij::l; *"".
l| YlLl at Detroit-based Honlg- nance is appropriately under thJspot-
I f I y.n ltlltel Schwartz.and light right norv," said Compurvare board
Rr,,r*l Cohn L.L.P., rvhich does member Elizabeth Chappell. "I can assure

some legal rvork for you tve are doing everything rve can to
Cotnpurvare, said the board has held stay abreast of the issues Cornpuware
many independent meetings and has faces."
cltanged policies. At times, the board has Chappell, a lornter executive vice presi
reconrmended that Karmanos change his dentofcorporatecommunicationsand in-
mind. although Romney did not want to vestor relations at compuware and pres!
provide examples. dent of the Dotrolt Economlc Club, said the

"Peter probably did knorv the members board is tvell-arvar.e of Compurvare's prob-
ofthe board before they rvere on the board lems and is taking steps to address them.
and had confidence in their ability," Rom- Horvever, she said she rvouldn't elabo-
ney said. "I can tell you tlrat rve have a rate on specifics about horv the board
nurnber of people rvho are very rvell-quali- holds management accountable or tvhat


